In many countries around the world, tight restrictions due to the pandemic caused local churches and Christians to find creative and new ways to share the Gospel.

Online Project Philip Bible studies and trainings have made it possible for many churches and believers to continue sharing the Gospel—despite the ongoing pandemic.

Churches in Africa focused on beginning family Project Philip Bible studies while people quarantined. Now, many more families are growing in faith together.

Even amidst extreme hardship during the pandemic, God’s Word is giving peace and comfort to communities across Africa, Asia, Europe, Latin America, the Middle East, and the U.S.

**Week 1:** As shutdowns occurred across Mexico, believers organized prayer caravans throughout the nation. People would stay in their cars and meet in a specific area for prayer. Bible League-trained Christians also provided biblical materials and online studies. Many people found hope in Christ through these caravans. The caravans went through Tabasco, Campeche, Hidalgo, Veracruz, and Querétaro. Please pray for those who heard the Gospel through these caravans to find new life in Christ.

Like many places, as COVID-19 cases skyrocketed, healthcare workers in Brazil felt exhausted and stressed. Bible League Brazil’s national director saw their need for hope and provided thousands of Bibles to weary doctors, nurses, and hospital workers.
throughout the country. Please pray for these healthcare professionals as they deal with so much death, sickness, and stress. May the Word of the Lord give strength to their weary souls.

**Week 2:** During Mozambique’s lockdowns, local churches began a new approach to *Project Philip* Bible studies. Bible League-trained Christians would visit family homes and share Bible study materials with them. The leaders encouraged them to study God’s Word together each week. Praise God many families were transformed through this new way of outreach. Despite the lockdowns, countless lives found hope in Christ while quarantining at home.

Pray for Yoseph, a youth pastor in Central Java, Indonesia, as he shares the Gospel with his community through online *Project Philip* Bible studies. May lives and communities change through the power of God’s Word.

Thank the Lord for the ways under-resourced churches in Indonesia have used online platforms and tools like WhatsApp to lead Bible League *Project Philip* Bible studies. Given Indonesia’s vast geography, this has been a wonderful way to not only continue ministry during the pandemic, but extend the reach of God’s Word to new areas.

**Week 3:** Lorijane from Mindanao, Philippines, is using *Project Philip* Bible studies to share God’s Word with people in hospitals. Unfortunately, she became sick with COVID-19, but even while she quarantined at the hospital, she was able to spread the Good News with other patients. One of them, who was from a Muslim background, came to faith in Christ while they quarantined. Please pray that Lorijane’s ministry among the sick will lead many others to the Messiah. May those new to faith grow deep roots in Christ and His Word.

Pray for Pastor Dave, a Bible League-trained church planter in the Philippines, who is leading online *Project Philip* Bible studies through Zoom and Facebook. Ask God to transform lives as they study His Word.

**Week 4:** Online *Project Philip* Bible study trainings took place in remote churches in Vietnam’s North, South, and Central highlands regions. Many Hmong church leaders have received training. Please pray for them as they spread God’s message of love in their communities.

Praise the Lord! Despite the pandemic, a new Bible-based Literacy class is taking place for 25 parents whose children attend a primary school in Hong Kong. Pray for the parents to see God’s love in their teachers and find new life in Christ.